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THE P F. 1S T OP uns.
I SID then to ruy mystic Feast, • 
Each one thou lowest is g.ilhered there | - 
Yet put thou on a mourning robe,
And bind the cypress in thy hair.
The hall is vast, and cold, and dr jar \
The board with faded flowers is spread t 
Sluulowr of beauty flit around,
But beauty from each bloom has fled }
And music echoes from the walls,
But music with a dirge.like bound i 
And pale and silent are the guests.
And every eye is on the ground.
He -e, take this cup, tho* dark it scent, 
And drink to human hopes and fears {
•Tie from their native element 
The cup is tiled—it is of tears-
Wliat ! tu.-nest thou with averted brow I 
Thou écornent this poor feast of mine,
Aud askeat for a purple robe,
Light words, glad smiles, and sunny wine.
In rain, the veil has left thine eves,
Or such iheee would iiave seemed to thee* 
Before thee is the Fcust of life,
But life in Us reality I

THE COQUETTE.

IV THE HONOURABLE MRS. NORTON.

The morrow came, and with it came George 
Dispirited and weary, Lady Glenal-

Ihn «amplainedef Claude Forester’s coldness 
l-ofF.tmy «enallan*. friendship-#.'Lord 
I Linton’s attentions—of her husband’» inatten- 
ltiaa— of Lucy Linton’s healt 
■ ill-nature—of every thing 
I including the person site add 
ling exhausted heiealf with

s attentions—of
■tins—of Lucy Linton’s health- -of the world’s 
liil-nature—of every thing and every body
■ :..i i:— *u---- :------- -tddresMd, and, har-

ith passionate com-
I plaining, sank back to wait his answer. 
1“ Bessie,” said he, at length, “ I have 
I known you from childhood, and (I may say 
I» now that all is over) 1 have loved you as
■ well or better than any of your admirers ; It
■ is not therefore, a harsh view otyourchar- 
liçter that prompts me to give the warning I
■ beseech of you to hear patiently. You are 
I listless and weary of the like you are leading, 
liad mortified at C^ude Forester’s neglect ;
■ but, gradiout heaven ! what is it you wish ? 
I or when will the struggle for pernicious ex- 
Icitement cease in your mind and leave you 
■free to exert your reason ?—Suppose Claude 
I Forester to have returned with toe agme deep 
1 dive ted love for you which filled hi» heart, 
I when be left Eogband. ami fled from a fas-
“«bon which he was unable to resist. Sup- 

e him to have erred that passion with all 
menceNtf wfiichhis nature is capable 

you, indeed, as Lord GlenaUan’s 
fe, listen to the person to whom you would 
‘ «acrjfic# your vanity when hath were free 
ir is there so much of the hrartlewpeasof

loque try about you, that you v 
l'ata miserable than, that youa miserable than, that you should not ay- 

irresistible ? Do you, Bessie, wish 
la .were «gain your lover?” *No,”
I Lady Gleaall»n, “ but 1 wish him pot 

think ill of jne.” “ And it you could prove 
i you bed no fault towards him, weuldtt 

bant thpt ■ ho had ever left yog ?
1 nplanationp. Iud to ■■■ 

» to—t-*- Bessi 
je infatuation—i
r ere* the heads, of men. Already you 

• eiitaogH—already you shrink from the 
im»y pf Fttoroy Glenailen and dread the 
roachesof the cruelly deceived Liaton,— 
indy you have begun to alienate the ■ Sec
ts of a kind end generous heart .for the 

able shadows ef wordjy admiration, Oh 1 
e is the pleasure—w^cte the triumph— 

^conquests guch ss yours ? What avails it 
t *homc, ot

■ie, struggle against 
—tbiç envipps thirst 
Is, of men. Already,

répéta and 
’ this 

for

»
yoedisapwiat

Fpactabila y tut. comfort at 
y abregd, that you are „

7 virtuous, because yon diuppoiat even 
Is whoso notice you attract i Is u 

d so bretifying to use Fitxroy bow to his 
prevtotis deities, and coldly paw

them to place himself hy you ? !» it, indeed, 
o gratifying to see that little pale deserted 

girl struggling for a smile, while you parade 
her infatuated brother through the rooms at 

b ? or to sit in an attitude in your 
Opcrti-box as a point towards which all the 
glasses in the pit should turn ? Warning is 
given you—retreat in time—have courage to 
do right Think of your borne, your husband, 
—and leave Claude Forester to his destiny.”

“ Dear me, Lady Glenallan,” exclaimed 
a female friend, who entered an hour after
wards ; ** I can’t conceive what you find to 
fret about ?” “ Can’t you,” responded the 
young Countess, dipping her hankerehief in 
some Eau de Cologne, and applying it to her 
forehead. “ No, indeed, 1 can’t,—all the 
men run after you--all the wemcn are jealous 
of you—you’ve no children—no lapdogs—no 
sisfers-in-law—none of the toiments of mar
ried life. Yi ;i are as rich as Crœsus, and”— 
Bessie Gleeallan looked from the window, and 
sighed. « Yes, it’s a very empty park- 
very dull—been so wet all the morning—but 
* should think you would be at no loss for 
amusements—got your harp and all *he new 
books, I see. Are you going to I.ady Mt.sk- 
ingham’s to—night ?” “ Yes—no—why ?” 
Why ? really, my dear Lady Glenallan, 
something must have happened, you’re quite 
absent ; you know every one will be there.” 
“ True,--yes—oh ! I shall go certainly.”— 
He shall not think I am sad for his sake, 
thought Bessie, and she s.ghed again.

Full of excellent resolutions, Lady Glenal
lan ordered her carriage— bathed her eyes— 
drove to South Audly street. She found Lucy 
elone, and proposed to her to drive out, which 
was gladly consented z to. As they returned. 
Bessie said to Wattle companion i V I shall 
call iu the evetting, td see if you will go to the 
L ” ' " L better.”ball—do go ; I never saw you look 
“ And then,” thought she, as the carriaij 
drove off, «.[ mill have a few worts afexjph 

ml after that 1 wination with poor Linton,
.. —WU, lor II IS an very

Lady Glenallan sigh
ed. Lady Glenallan and Lucy were late at 
the ball, owing to the difficulty the former 
had found in persuading Miss Linton to goat 
all. But Bessie, like most selfish people try
ing to do a good-nabired thing, would take no 
denial, and though Lucy persisted that she 
was more weak and weary then usual—her 
chaperone waited till she wai dressed, and 
earned her off in triumph. Th. ball-room 
opened on an illuminated garden, and Lady 
Glenallan was standing- on the stone steps 
Which led to the principal walks, when Lord 
lihïbq hastily addressed her, “ Lët me speak 
.three words to your—pray, pray.lieàr me . 
Startled and confounded, Lady Glenallan 
neither spoke nor moved, while, ip > rapid 
and confused manner, he explained that he 
had heard a story of her attachment to Claude 
Forester, of their parting,, of hex agitation at 
seeing him the night before 4 and he conjured 
her, not to trifle with hi ml hut at ogee to con
fess, either ber lova for Claude», or her wil- 
lingnes* t«fly. vflth himself to .the uttermost 
parts of the earth. “ ftigy I dentes ? Do you 
think, it would be safe for trié to dance, 
Linton?*’ asked the gentle woke* 9# his sister. 
“ Yes, yes; kiwe; no, V roean-~yci, danne 
hy all means, dance ft have fealty your 
leave ?” she continued with a smile \ « I 
believe you scarcely heard my question.”— 
** Yes, yes, my dear Lucy ; you wish to 
dance—go now—go—I am quite willing you 
should dsuCe to-night—**— Oh I Lady Gle- 
naflan—1 ) ! Bessie I answer tne, epêak to 
me !” But another, voice was ih Bessie’s ear. 
As they stood In the shadow 'of the portico, 
unseen •hy those ifrfro^wefc walking ih the 
garden, Claudd Forèsfer ’ and -a lady pasted 
close to them. « T)q not deceive me:” said 
Claude, « I have deceived whde, arw dfl tell 
you fairly, that my contempt rttut drseiist • for 
the rtrost wretched und profilghlé of net «tor. 
is weak to what I feel towards the coquette,

: '•^VwTl,^Th.k.hvvitir^v words were joet m me etsianee. 
xetj dp, the Sneakdr returnKdj BMsie thought 
she distinguished het own ri ante to the ifàr

muring protestations of Claude’s companion. # what it is to trust friends if, on the other
hand, any one is said to iuve refused another 
security, « Ay, ay,” he is equally ready to 
remark, “ 1 know what it is to place a depen
dence on friends.” Whatever instance of 
harm o^mdnhip may be mentioned, the iti- 
used man is sure to have suffered in that way. 
He has suffered both from promises, and from 
the refusal of men to promise ; he has been 
the worse alike of their friendship, and their 
enmity ; every relation of life has brought1 
him all its miseries, an if none of its blessings. 
What he chiefly suffers by, however, is hw 
own honesty and good intentions. Though 
tricked a thousand times, as he would have 
you to believe, still, unable to think ill of 
mankind, he goes on in the same implicit way 
with them as ever ; and, accordingly, you 
never meet him bnt he lias some new grie
vance to tell you of. He has also a number 
of standing mischiefs, which he rails at in the 
intervals (if any) left by the contingent ones. 
Among these are shop-rents. Shop-rents, be 
would have you to believe, are the greet 
vampire influences which suck the blood of 
tradespeople, and prevent above one in ten 
( for such he tells yon is the proportion) from 
making any thing more than salt to their 
broth. He can also be very bloquent occa
sionally—not on the taxes at large, but on 
some single particularly pestilent tax- bis fa
vourite abhorrence—wnich he represents as a 
perfect gangrene in the side of the nation, 
though in til probability it is sa small that you 
never once thought of it, or w in hardly a- 
ware of its existence.

If tne history ef the ill-used men were in
quired into, it would generally be fonnd that 
ell the »vila which they represent themselves 
as having endured through the roguery of 
mankind, arose from their own cutpeble ne-

“ He scorns me—he holds me up as a warn
ing, as an example, he—Claude—the only 
being whom I ever really loved !” and Lady 
Glenallan leaned her head against the portico, 
too faint even for tears. « Speak to me— 
speak to me—answer me, beloved Bessie !” 
—She had forgotten him. Shuddering, she 
attempted to withdraw her hand from the 
death-like clasp of his, wnile she exclaimed 
in agony ; “Oh ! well, might he scorn me ! 
Let me go, infatuated boy ! you know not 
what you love !—Oh ! let ine depart and die, 
I am sick, sick at heart ! I have not heard 
you—I am a fool—a miserable, vain, accursed 
foci, 1 am—Oh ! God, forgive me !” “ Lord 
Linton ! Lord Linton ! Lord Linton !” cried 
several voices, in a tone of alarm and horror : 
“ I/>rd Linton ! your sister! said Ltoé Gle
nallan, as he made his way through the 
crowd, and seized the arm of the unhappy 
young man. Instantly he darted forward— 
and Bessie followed ; dravn by that fearful 
impulse which prompts us to leap the preci
pice we shudder to gaze from. A silent 
circle w;x formed where the dance had been ; 
the music bad only ceased that moment ; there 
was but one sound through the wide room 
whcie hundreds were collected ; and that 
sound was the gasping breath of him who knelt 
with the slight form of Lucy Linton, support
ed in hie arms. All that yet deceitfully told 
of life, was the shivering communicated by 
his trembling grasp. He laid her down, and 
felt that he was g;.Jr5 on a corpse. Peals 
of laughter, and meny voices came faintly 
from the garden, where the event was un
known. “ Oh, stop them !” exclaimed Lord 
l !» ta«. m he gazed to weed* the portico 
“ Oh ! madman ! fool 1 to let her dance !*’ 
And as he uttered these weide in a tone of 
agony, his eye fell on Lady Glenallan with 
an expression that froze her very soul. A 
terrible dream seemed to haunt her ; a dream 
from which she could not wake. Slowly, 
and with an effort she withdraw her eyes, ami 
gazed round the circle,—all, all were gazing 

ill-bound and horror struck, on that awfulKll-bvuuu eiiu nunvi Miuci, uu mat i
ht ; all but.ope. Claude Forester support- 

e<T the girl with whom he had been walking, 
and whose gaze was rjvetted on that mourn
ful group v(tha youug brother and his dead 
sister. . His eye alone sought another face— 
Bessie Glenallan met it—and fainted.

Mair,_many years have passed since that 
night msudden horror. They have danced in 
the same ball-room, to the self same tunes ; 
and the name of Lucy Linton is a sound for
gotten even by those who knew her best. 
But Lady Glepallan yet remembers in her 
prayers that fearful evening, and smiles tear
fully in her husband’s face, as, for the thou
sand time he repeat»to comfort her, the cert
ainty that poor Lucy would have died in 1 
few days at all events ; and pressing his little 
daughter’s silken curls against her mother’s 
clieek, bids her guide ami guard her well, 
lest she too should be a coquette.

ILL-USED MEN.

There is a class of men, whom, if wa are 
to believe their own tale, the whole world 

Ihaeentered Mo a combination to iniure and 
impress. They have met with nothing b 
deceit and knavery throeerh life ; they hai 
been circumvented in afl their projets, and 
their good nature and unsuspicious disposition 
tsken advantage of at every, turn. As may 
reasonably be expected, after having suffered 
so much at the hands-of their base follow- 
creatures, they do not in general wear a very 
i roUperous aspect |. but even although you did 
not observe this, you could haul I y sit many 
minutes In their compgny^till yon hafl lean 

“ * to the same purpose from their li

gtigence or folly ; and hence, whenever I 
hear a man have nothing- bit ill to apeak of 

luding that
rag 01

the world, I can hardly hel]■PHB ■------PF PP«
he must have been unfitted, by a 
though perhaps secret foiling, for bearing a 
proper part in it. I once knew an ill-used 
man, who had brought rain upon himself by 
a practice of thrusting favours open his friends 
for ostentation-sake, and another who bad fall
en oat of all employment and respect in con
sequence of some very equivocal circumstan
ces in hie domestic life. Both looked upeo 
themselves as dreadfully ill-used, and bad 
contracted a misanthropical turn ; but tlwii 
errors though not very serious, had been the 
sole cause ol their unhappy circumstances ; 
and no men of correct understandings or right 
feelings could have been guilty ef suoh errors, 
comparatively trivial as they were.

There are other ill-used men, whose mis
fortunes have arisen from a speculative tom 
of mind—whe, not content with one honest 
and profitable occupation, would eanrly en
ter into every novel project, and, because 
such undertakings do not succeed to their ex
pectations, are ever ready to throw upon 
others the blame which ougnt to attach only 
to theil own excited imaginations. One ill- 
used man of this kind, with whom we had 
once the misfortune to be acquainted, bad no 
sooner stray time accumulated a little capi
tal by slow but sure industry, thaa he launch
ed out into some ex tensive* project, winch be 
felt perfectly assured would make bis fortune 
in1 a trice. In this way he h>* bee* successi
vely merchant, distiller, rectifier, buildèr, and 
and hstf-a-deaen other trades besides ; in all 

.of'Wllich hé has only succeeded ir -qnander-' 
Ingin n fa* months'what he bid laberloosty 
acquired in as many vests. His.undertakings, 
curiously enough, always fall jest whan on 
the eve of success, and unifarmeiy through 
the roguery of seme party or parties ’with 
whom be hue associated himself. Their ea* 

something «♦ the same purpose from their lips. I partnery Invariably lejwtingles in.a fow-pfon, 
If a bankruptcy, id ipentiaaad, ' Wbat eU looking sfler whkh, and detailing to .Mb 
Was to be expected ?” strikes in the ill-used acquaintances the story of his wrong* our 
man 4 S.l tatw well what that tysiness is ;}’ \ friend amusfs himself until he has refltfaB the
and he hints at the potoitolity o| ha *■“’ * ‘ • -* —• 1
been » * 
richer f 1 
•TP 
thing C
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men in lulge, proceeds from a talent fens* of 
nome failing or impropriety in their own con* 
dud. They feet raiufally that they are not 
in the circumstances and station v> _irh Iheir 
abilities and opportunities of well doing enti
tle the world to expect, and arc consequently 
obtrusively anxious to explain the tact in the 
Wav most favourable to their reputation.

There is another class of il!-wed men who 
deserve even loss toleration than those already 
described. The individuals we refer to would 
persuade you that their whole lives have been 
spent in the exorcise of practical benevolence ; 
they appear to have set up tlie standard of 
universal philantropv, and to have devoted 
their means and energies to nothing: else but 
assisting other people. These individuals are, 
like all their ill-used brethren, dlmormlv 
poor ; yet, strange to say, they have liecn 
the means of making the fortunes of two-thirds 
of th.tir acquaintances, or at least of putting 
them in the way of do og so at one lime or 
other. The extent of their acquaintance, and 
consequently, the extent of their generosity, 
is perfectly miraculous ; and the fainilliar 
manner in which they speak el individuals 
whom you are proud to reckon amongst your 
friends, as if the intimacy of their past or pre
sent connection obviât d the necessity of anv 
more respectful designation, makes you regard 
them with a sensation of wondering curiosity, 
amounting almost t<> envy. A man who talks 
of such people as Mr. So-and-so, the wealthy 
merchant, and Mr. Such-a-thing, the great 
bookseller, as Jamie this or fViltie that, mint 
have been at one time, if he is not yet, a

Crson of some consequence, and jrou regard 
m with deference aceordin fly. But your 

interest and sympathy become more strongly 
enlisted in his oehalf, when you learn, as 
you are sure to do within five minu’es after
wards, that it was to his influence and assist
ance these eminent individuals owed their 
original success in life, although, of course, 
“ they have forgotten note, like ti>. rest of 
the world,” &c. All this is commentate 1 
in a sort of confidential tone, and in impest 
hints, as if delicacy forbade a more particular 
explanation ; but, in reality, for the purpose 
of preventing your gaining any intelligible 
notio' what he is talking about, or fixing 
upon any definite statement of facts, in case 
you should take it into your hea l to seek for 
eû explanation in another quarter. These 
men are firebrands in their way, (and, though 
not meaning much harm perhaps, generally 
create not a little. No man's honour or cha
racter is safe from them, and they occasion 
an immensity of mischief, by shaking the 
confidence of worthy individuals in each other 
and making the naturally open-hearted and 
benevolent dissatisfied with, and suspicious 
of, all aroand them. Their mendacity is the 
more provoking and pernicious, that it is 
practised with the greater impunity in pro
portion to the gentleman-like character of 
thoee whem they impose upon and defame. 
People of correct sentiment naturally shrink 
from gratuitously prying into matters involv
ing the feelings and private circumstances of 
third parties ; the slanderer thus escapes ex
posure, and the wound He inflicts is allowed 
to gangrene for want of inclination or resolu
tion to it.

There are many other classes of ill-used men 
besides thoee above mentioned : some of these 
we bave already noticed among the victim», 
and others may form the subject of a future 
eway. One peculiar characteristic, however, 
distinguishes them all—a restless and im
portunate anxiety to impress upon you the 
importance of their own existence to the wel
fare of their fellew-creatuies. This in some 
may arise solely from vanity, but in general 
it proceeds, as we have remarked, from a

fiunful sense of self-impeifection. They feel 
hey are not what they ought to be ; and sen

sible of their incompetency to maintain that 
dignified and independent Nation an society 
which they would fain assume, they endea
vour to divert your attention from their own 
moral deficiency, by directing it to the faults, 
real or imputed, of their neighbours. Your 
ill-used man would have you think that he is 
too honest and too simple for such a world as 
this ; bat there must be something far wrong 
in the individual who ceases tr demand being 
respected, and only begs to be sympathised

i unsightly’tenement, nn<* then permitted to 
1 unfold their beauties to the sim l seeds rotting 
in the earth, with no apparent promise of fu
ture vegetation, yet quickened after death, 
and clothed with luxuriant apparel ? Is not 
our own solid flesh i»en>etually thawing and 
restoring itself, so that the numerical particles 
<-f which it O twisted have by degiecs dropped 
away, leaving, meanwhile, the faculties of 
the soul unimpaired, and its ronsrioemrss 
unintei rupvd for a moment t Is not the i ye a 
telescope, ami the band a vice, and tire arm 
» lever, and the wrist a hinge, und the leg a 
crutch, and the stomach a laboratory, and the 
whole frame but B case of beautiful instru. 
ment*, winch may in cording!y be destroyed 
without the destruction of the omit that 
wields them f Nay, cannot that agent, when 
once mash i of its «art, work without the 
tools, and are its perceptions it a dream as 
as rived as when every organ of sense is sc- 
tivelv employed in ministering to its wants t 
What 'though the silver ford be loosed, and 
the golden howl broken, and the pitcher 
broken at the well, and the wheel broken at 
the cistern, still may not the immortal artist 
itself have quitted the ruptured machinery, 
and retired to the country from which it came ? i 
What though the approch of death seem, by ! 
degrees, to enfeeble, and at last to suspend j 
the powers of the mind, will not the constitu
tion of nature hid us he of good cheer, seeing 
that the approach of sleep d. es the same ? Of 
sleep, which, instead of paralyzing the func
tions of the anan, is actually their

• second course
Chief nourished in life’s fc*W*

And If, il> some instances, death does lie 
heavy on the trembling spirit, in hew many 
others does it seem tube only rutting the 
chords that hound it to earth, exonerating it of 
a weight that sunk it—so that, a?rceably to 
a notion too aniversa! to be altogether ground, 
less, *t the eve of its drpartuie it should ap- 
pear

•to all ale
Te something of prophetic Wraln 1* 

ifere, then, the constitution of nature and the 
voice of revelation conspire to teach the same 
treit truth, • non omnia* moriar.*—Quarter/;/ 
Review. _________

LOWER CANADA.

(from the Mortis»» llmld of Tuewtit t»« ) 
pu nue HE ET! SG II* MONTREAL.

Yesterday, at half-past twelve, a meeting 
was held in the St. Ann’s Market great room, 
pursuant to public advertisement, foi the pur
pose of taking into consideration the propriety 
of sanctioning or condemning the petition pre
sented to His Excellency the E arl of Durham, 
praying for the abolition of the feudal tenure, 
which was signed by about sixteen hundred 
individuals. Major Fenner was called to the 
chair, and Mr. Robert Weir, jun., was ap- 
pointed >ecre*arv to the Meeting.—Major 
Fenner stated the object of the meeting, after 
which Mr. Redpath moved, seconded by Mr. 
J. D. Gibb, which was carried unanimously—

« i.—That this Meeting dec’are, that the 
Petition which was unsettled to llis Excel
lency the Earl of Durham on the 25th of July, 
instant, by a large number ot citizens, relat
ing to the subject of the Feudal Tenure, al
though not determined upon at a Public 
Meeting, was got up in an open and pul lie 
manner, without reference to party or distinc
tion of any sort, and without any attempt at 
concealment, inasmuch as it was exposed at 
the News Room of this city during a Period 
of five davs before the time appointed for its 
presentation, and publicly announced in the 
newspapers, as being there for inspection and 
signature.

It was then moved by Mr. Lamhe, se
conded by Mr. Thom, which was carried una
nimously— . „

« 2—That this Meeting deelare, that it is 
with extraire regret they find that there Is m 
the petition a paragr®!* »PV«re«itlv (thongh
they are persuaded unintentionally,) contain
ing athraat against Her Majesty’s Govern- 
meet, or again»! any person or persons wh*. 
soever, but intended merely to apprise His 
Excellency of the “ animosity” which mud 
inevitably result from the immediate and nnex- 
peeled exaction of heavy arrears of lod» et ven-

A Futurs Stats.—R« velation declares 
that we are to live hereaP. <:r in a state differ.ng 
considerably from that in which we live here. 
Now the Constitution of Nature io a manner 
■ays so too. For do we not see birds let loose 
from the prison of the shell, and launched into 
a new ana nobler state of existence ? insects 
extricated at length from their cumbrous and

JII ui litre, j '......................
tee at a time of unexampled depreciation of 
property and depression of trade.

It was then moved by Mr. Perkins, se
conded by Mr. James Smith—

3. That this Meeting entirely approve of 
the terms of commutation detailed in the pe
tition, and the condilious attached thereto.

To which Mr. Roesiter moved the follow
ing amudment, seconded by Mr. M’Adam—

«That it is the opinion of this meeting, that 
the ptliliontotho Karl of Durham in respect 
lo the inode of commuting the feudal tenure 
of the Island of Montreal, wasnnd is uncalled 
for, inasmut n as the pretentions of all parties 
in respect to the removal of that tenure, have 
been for years past put before the Government 
in ell its bearings, and are in its possession, 
the petition containing nothing new on the 
subject, and calculated at this moment to rouse 
feelings at variance with the union of all clas
ses so much to h' desired.

During the delivery of several of the 
speeches, the meeting was annoyed by the 
interruption of several men who had evidently 
been drinking too freely, and the confusion 
became so great dating Mr. M’Adam’s speech, 
which was of such a nature as to excite a por
tion of his auditors to begin a row, that the 
Chairman was reluctantly compelled to leave 
the chair and dissolve the meeting, without 
putting liie amendment to the vote. We are 
sorry fur this untoward event, both on account 
of tiro meeting and on account of Mr. M‘Adam 
who regrets .19 11111011 as any person, that his 
misconception id’ one part of the petition 
should bave led lim lo make the remarks be 
did.

An inquest was held on Saturday last be
fore J. Jones, Esq. Coroner, and a respecta- 
hie Jury, on the body of a man which had 
been discovered floating in the St. Lawrence, 
near Mews. CTingans’ wharf. The body had 
the appearance of having been some time in 
the water, and had some cuts ami bruises 
about the head, Lc., caused, most probably, 
by coming in contact with rocks, Le., while 
in the water. Noevidcnce having been pro
duced to show who the deceased was, or now 
drowned, the Jury returned tt verdict of 
« Found drowned.’’— Courier.

Weather.—A very heavy ram, attended 
with thunder and lightning, visited this city 
on Sunday afternoon. The rain continued 
without intermission from four to nine o’clock, 
at which time the city, in some parts, was 
under water to a considerable depth.—Many 
of the cellars were filled, and much injury 
done to the goods contained in them.—We do 
not hear of many accidents from the light
ning, which was very vived ind long con
tinued. A barn belonging to Mr. Valiqurt, 
at Rivieres fit. Pierre, near the Rare Course, 
was set on fire by it, and totally consumed in 
less than an hour. A cow, the whole of the 
recently gathered hay crop, and the winter 
vehicles of the farmer were destroyed by the
conflagration.—Ib.

A party was made up last week for a plea
sure trip to Plattsburg on Sunday morning, 
when upwards of a hundred gentlemen left 
town at 6 o’clock in the morning in the Prin
cess Victoria, and arrived at St. John’s hy the 
railway about eight o’clock. The party em
barked on 'ward the Burlington at nine o’clock, 
and enjoyed a dellghful sail to and from 
PUttsburg. At Champlain, E. E. Rodier 
and Ludger Dtivemay were on the wharf, the 
former looking very ill, and the latter as stout
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I.4TBST DATES.
London, • • * July 4. I New-York, - - July 2*.
Liverpool, • July 5. 1 HaWhl, - - - July »*•
Havre, - - - - July 2. | Toronto, - - - July 19.

New York papers of Saturday last, weie 
received by mail this morning.

The packet ship North America, 16th 
June from Liverpool, arrived at New \ork on 
Wednesday last- Her news is of course anti
cipated by that brought by tbeRovAi. Wil-

The Commercial Advertiser contains the 
Official report of General Jesup’s Florida 
campaign, from which we learn that the whole 
nuiDKi of Indians and negroes killed and taken 
amounts to about ‘2100. The expenses are 
computed [not in the report] at about 20,000 
000 dollars -, so that the cost of killing and 
capturing these Indians and negroes has been 
about 8330 dollars for each man, woman end 
child. It also contains some interesting parti
culars concerning the capture of Oseola, which 
we shall endeavour to give in our next.

The blockade of Buenos Ayres, by edrices 
from that place to the 24th May, was still 
maintained by the French fleet in all its 
rigour. The government woald not yield end 
there were hints of re volution, j

Three raptured slavers had been sent In by 
British cruisers. The slaves on board of tbom 
were principally children, nearly 11X4) in
number.

Fi.i.on, who murdered Mr. Ivman, tt 
Rochester, was executed on the 25th. Ji« 
remained callous to the last.

It is slated that thirteen prisoners confined 
in the jail at Kingston fur political offences, 
had effected their escape.

The number of veasels arrived in Itie port of 
Quebec to this «lay is 675;—to the same 
period last year. 592. The nmabei of vessels 
urw in port is 22.

The Court for the Summary trial of Small 
Causes held its second sitting yesterday 
morning— Mews. Symesand Hunt presiding. 
Mote than fifty causes were entered for hear
ing. After a tew of them, however, had beru 
dispored of, the business of tl.e Court was 
rather abri ptly terminated by adjournment, 
in consequence of an objection being mi de by 
Mr. Dunbar Rom (who appeared as counsel 
for a defendant) to the legality of the consti
tution of the Court, on the ground of a de- 
nipancy between the Act of the Provincial 
Legislature authorizing the establishment (f 
the Court and the instrument by which t! a 
Commissioners were appointed—the former 
specifying that they shall have jurisdiction

in the parish, including the city if Quebec,” 
whilst tlie latter limits their jurisdiction to 
“ the city of Quebec” alone. The Commis
sioners present inclined to the opinion that 
the objection was valid, and fatal altogether 
to their authority. The hearing of the causes 
which at this period remained undisposed of 
was deferred to Wednesday next : in llm 
mean time, the opinion of the Law Officer» of 
the Crown will be taken on the matter.

We loam that the President of the Boardof 
Trade of Quebec has received a letter from 
the President of the Chamber if Commrice 
of St. John (N. B.) dated 6tb July, !K>8. 
accompanying Conies of a Petition presented 
bv the Chamber ot Commerce of St. John to 
Major General Sir John Harvey, on the sub» 
jeetefa survey for a Canal to connect the 
waters of the Gulf of St. Lawrence w ith these 
of the Bay of Fundy.

Sir John Harvey has promised to recoin» 
mend the prayer of the Petitioners in the most 
urgent manner to the consideration of Und 
Durham and the Lieutenant-Governors of the 
various Colenit s.

We leam thnt H. Ni. Steamship Medea 
proceeds to Halifax immediately to bring up 
to Quebec llis Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, 
Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia.

11. M. S. Inconstantsailing orders have 
been countermanded for ten days.

We lean, that 11. M. S. Pearl end Maibi- 
gascar are under sailing orders, the former fur 
tlie West Indies.

Mr. Scott, agent for the Steamboat Com
panies, has received notice, that Admiral Sir 
Chs. Paget intends to hold an enquiry into 
the rollision which took place between the 
barge llexione and H. M. S. Pearl, on the 
‘21st July, and directs that Mr. Scott and any 
other person who could give information on 
the subject, would attend the enquiry, which 
will he held to-day, on board H. M. 8. In
constant.

Th» number of persons, charged with vari
ous offences, brought to justice by the new 
police of Montreal, between the 27th June 
and the 27th July, is 312.

The Cornwall Observer of the 26th instant 
reiterates its assertion that Lord Durham, in 
his reply to the address from *he Cornishmen, 
distinctly stated that he wss in favour of a le
gislative union of the British American ^Pro- 
vinces, and says that the “ authority” en 
which we deny that His Lordship ever said 
so must be veiy bad, and cannot Poe?l*)jM?e 
derived from any person who heard His Lord
ship's ansiver. We can assure our rntempo- 
rary that our authority is the very best which 
can he had, being no less than a gentleman 
filling an important official situation, which 
obliges him to be always near His Excellency, 
and who was close behind him when the 
answer was delivered. In all the answers 
which His Excellency has delivered to ad
dresses, (with the apparent exception of the 
Cornwall one,) we have remarked that he 
has most carefully abstained from pledging
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MmwU to any legislative enactments in pai- 
ticular, and ha$ confined his observations so
lely to acknowledge tne loyalty of those who 
have addressed him, their courtesy, and his 
determination to do alt in his power to ad
vance their interests in agriculture, commerce 
ead legislation.— Montreal Htruld,

The thA of the /«ginning.—A“ democratic” 
paper published in New York, says :

“ If our present commercial relations with 
Great Britain were to remain uninterrupted 
twenty or thirty years longer, every vestage 
of democratic rcpub'iranism would be hopeless
ly crushed, ami it would not reauire an ex
cessively long period of uni » modesty before 
we should bp honoured with a King, Lords and 
Commons. The Canadians themselves tell us 
this,and we belive them.*’— Montreal Herald,

Tne Goi.nr.tt Sun.—We have received a 
copy of the London Sun of the 2Stli ultimo, 
the outer form of which is printed in Gold 
Letters, and contain» besides, a beautiful 
lik. ness of her Majesty Queen Victoria, With 
a fac-similé of her hand writ n;, and a 
sketch of her character. As a specimen of 
typography, it is the most unique, as well as 
lire most gorgeous work in the art of printing 
ue have ever seen. The mcdalion is not only 
b-iutiful, hut is said to he a most striking 
likeness of her Majesty. The demand was so 
great from nil parts of the three kingdoms that 
more than half a million of copie» are sold. It 
m iy lw Sven at our office.—Montreal Courier,

COMMERCIAL.
W -W York, July 28,—Sales of Pot Ashes 

lava been efl r.ted of nearly 1000 hbi*. for 
s ip ' ent, at 5 dollars, I'eatl, a mut HOObbls.

Flour.—Sate» of good common brand at 
ft,75 j fancy do. 6,87A a 7 dollar* ; Ohio, via 
cau.il» 6,2ft a 0,50.

To the Editor of the THtxsmitr.
Tne British and lri*li population 

Within t,o*er Canada, have hitherto stood 
Halted to a man. If the paid puffers of 
Lord Durham’s administration nave the l. mc- 
Tity t" think th-l our people are to ha cojoh-d 
or till nidnted, they w ill find l>y have sadly 
in -i iken out character. Strang • things are 
pa -in g aiound us, so strati ;e as to cause the 
most unrefl -rting among us to think. We 
See the birth- iglit of fre.-men, trial by jury, 
seaside,— we see men, who, whatever may 
have been their guilt, banished without leg.il 
conviction,—we s. e the most guilty, the most 
ding mus, and the most talented of the traitors 
pardoned.—We hear of stiange measures em- 
I'toyed !n the hiring “ a strange” man, to 
obtain atrange confessions.—We see the two 
Couneila filled by the dependents—nay, hv 
the very household of «he Governor General.

I cmins'l my countrymen to rivet their deep 
the Karl of Durham's adminlstra-

Brig Farrs, Young, Sunderland, Symes ft

Sbi|. Mmi, McAuUy, Beirut,
<», H. Parke,

™ng Loyalist, Newbotd, Newcastle, Giltnour
ft CO,

\ pill* reports a Shin of the Une al 
oil Brandy 1’otfo, last Sunday.

SETTER BAU9 AT THE EXCIUWOB,
For London—Lord Brougham K \ ana.
For l.iierpoot—Ship Frances, 
lor Belfast—Sliip litimfric'-shirfr 
lor Greenock—The Atlantic.

BHRP'ED.*"* ~
Do Wednesday, hy tin- Rev. Mr Harvard, 

W esleyau Minister at Quebec, the Km. F.. Motlr- 
f I. Wesleyan Minister, of Stiipton, to M A J 
Henderson,oldest daughter of thorge Henderson. 
I i.<l,aiid widow eftlic lato Mr. Tlio% Renfrew, of 
tills rjtv.

THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT •
II ri HI.ISHKO

Fnry Tue*lay, Thursday, a ml Saturday, 
Price Ten Shillings per inn ma, 

f y* The Office of the Transcript has been 
removed from St. Antoine Street to No. J2, 
Sault-ag-Matelot Street.

TO AUFERTISFRS. 
f■> The weekly circulation of the Tnav- 

st'nier, at present amounts f.> upwards of 
F O I» R THOUSAND 
copies ; and it Consequently offers the most dr. 
rid' d advantages to i*rso>Ls desirous of gttiuig 
vubl lily to their advertisements.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
A ,;FTTF.W containing money, addressed to the

Tran«. rl,it Oftce, brought |„ tin; steamer fa- 
nadn, on Saturday lent, was a< ten from llic Fa* 
f lmru;n in the course of the afternoon of that day. 
—IV above rcw,ird will be given to any person
ivlie will give Bu-jh information as may lend to the 
recovery of the 'ettr.r an I <ouviclioaaf tl* i|Urf.

Transcript Ofli.-r, i 
Quebec, 2Nth July, 1*38. V

attention on ______
lion, and its every act.

A Wmc.

to coeaesFONDENrs.
On a second and more attentive perusal of 

the communication of “ Q.” we must decline 
iu insertion, unless furnished with the name 
of the writer, for reasons which must he ob
vious to the author.

The continuation of «« The proceedings in 
the Mansion House, Toronto,” will appear in |
nnr navi

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 

PORT or QUEBEC. 

a a r i v E II 
August 1st,

No arrivals since our Iasi.

July 21st.
Bark Marqui. of Huntley, Motley, London, 

H. J. Caldwell.
BaikThoma., Martin, Whitrharen, Leslie, 

Stuart & co,
SI‘'P^unMel-.hire, Gowan, Bnlfa.t, G. H.

BrigSnutli.mptoo, Maxwell, Si. John, Nld. 
Lea ve raft,

8chr. Doiul.in, Landry, Reatigouchc, Gll- 
moux if co, ’

n . -, Augnat 1st.
hng Escort, Munto, Umcnck, W. Price & 

co*

H R O W N»s
CHCAfCUrrillNu AND gentlemen's CLOTHE# 

v CLEANIMU establish meat,
Ao. 9, out suit St. John Street date.

V Fast off Clothe* bought, «old. or ctrhang«xl 
3r«k end *000eF advanci d on goods given in for

Quclwr, amt, July, 1*38 6 m2

i'a.\ dR A VlNG, ic. *

J. J *J[f**r Visiting Curd F.ngi aver and Printer, 
RLMOtF.ll to No. IN, C,milard Street 

two doors from SI. John Streol, Upper Town * 
Quebec, 2Nth July, 1838 3m 2'

NEW PUBLICATION.

\rmoi h k Ram»av, Montreal, and at the otT.c*
rfilie Quebec Gazette,—PERSONAL MFMOIHx 
OF MAJOR «10HR.WN,
U«napiee-k ni,itof,>rr«.im,of Oi,t OHirrr .till.

U,:"»»‘L Si. O,

TI» aim. work, round, J on nir.ri.l dnen.nl. 
Md embram a «ri.1, rt poblio 
wid. Lwouw.nl I-.W..I F„ ,, Br^radlrn 
Shaw, ctiirtneler.lw., i. lntoi*d for nallltiioo 

"f'«ms lubaütted to thr Brtli.h lloww 
•ri.omnn. Wore whom II,« ,uo|6o™ «I fan 
hon nlieodjr '«on piniollr, agttolod, audio who. 
the V olnme will be inarribed.

JAMES HO S SACK, 

CONFECTIONER,
20, CHAMPLAIN STREET, I.OWER TOWN, 

(jRATBFU for paat favor?, beg, kare to call’iW 
allrntion of hi* Patrons !1IKI the Public to h£ 

Stock of Confi-cUonary, kc. which he at oremit h— 
on hand, and which, for variety, flavour and quality 
flannot be siiqiasscd. M '

lia would particularly recommend the followint :
L0,»r° R7|PrPytrni"l*:i”n,UI10"' (’*jenns, Gin- 

gtr, Hath un< Lemon ;
CoNEEtTioNs—Almond Comfits, Coriander. Car-

raway tfor*l, for. ' er
CiN-mrs —i ryBtalliicd, llorchoimd. Acidulated, 

Bar!, y »ug.r. fce. ’
Ice Cream--.lellics, Jams, Marmalade.
Sons Watek (linger Bm, Lemonmie, eann 

Syrup, in LuUie—cheap.
UrnmanC , ““-Matnand Ornamented ; Fresh 

t alms of ell kinds always on hand- 
bKKRr’ " *ne en<* '^ater Biscuits, Sic. Ik. in 

13“ Orders from the cmmtry carefully attended to.
Quebec, 3KMay, 18» 1 ,

QUEBEC ANTUMN RACES.
_____ 1838.

Under the Patronage of
■W EXCELLENCY THE GOVERN- I 6CXEWAL.

MONDAY, the 3rd, Si TUESDAY, the 4th 
SEPTEMBER, 1838.

first day,—Monday, is» beptember.

Her Majesty's Plate of Fifty Guineas.
Lutiayicv, rive Pounds : heats two miles and 

* distance. Open to all liotses bred in the 
Province of Lower Canada, that never won 
match, plate or swee|*takrs. Weights- 
three year» old, 8 vt. 2 lb. ; four yrs. 9 »t. 
J <*** Jlf- B rt. » lb. ; six y is. and aged,

lAulies* Purse.
Entrance Five f hollars, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollars. Etre for all horses.— 
Weight forage—aged horses, 10 st. 7 lit. 
Each year under allowed 7 lb. Mile-heat», 
starting froui the distance. Gentlemen 
rider.

Trial Stakes.
Five Dollars enhance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollats. For all horses bred in 
the Canadas, which have never won a race 
in Quebec, Montreal, or Three-Rivers.— 
Weight for age—four yrs. 8»t. 7 lb. ; five 
yrs. 9>t. -, 6 yrs. and aged, 9»t. 7 lb. Hvais 
«me round the course and a distance. 

Scurry Stakes.
Fire Dollars entrance, to which the Stewards 

will add — dollars. Catch weights. One 
third of a mile. Gentlemen riders. Winner 
to he sold for X10.

Bonnet Rouge Stakes of — Dollars.
Entrance One Dollar. For nil horses proved 

to the satisfaction of the Stewards to be of 
thorough Canadian breed. One mile, start
ing from the distance post. Habitant riders.

SECOND DAY,TUESDAY, 4m SEPTEMBER

Hurdle Race.
Four Dollars entrance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Dollars. Free for all horses. 
One heat of two miles, starting from the 
distance. Gentlemen riders. Weight, 11 st.

His Excellency's Cupt value £100.
Entrance Ten Dollars. For all homes bona 

tide the property of Her Majesty’s subjects 
residing m the Canada*, and in their posse
sion for one calendar month previous to 
these races. Once round the course, and a 
distance. Gentlemen riders. To close and 
mine on the 3rd August. Ilhrses to be 
handicapped by the Stewards—to be shown 
on the course at two, r. m. on the 27th Au
gust, and weights declared ou the following 
day. Ten horses to start, or no race. Win
ner to be sold for one hundred sovereigns 

Q-iebec Stakes.
Five Pounds entrance, to which the Stewards 

will add — Pounds. Free for all horses ; 
sec ond horse to save his entrance. Weights 
as in the Trial Stakes. Two mile heats, 
starting from the distance. A v* inner of 
one race to carry 7 lb., and of Zieo races 14 
lb. extra. Three horses to start, or no race.

Garrison Plate of — Pounds.
Entrance Five Dollars: For all horses bona 

Me the property of O (firent of the Army, 
one montn previous to the races. Weight 
as in the Trial Stakes. The winner of any 
*ce to carry 7 lb. extra. Mile heats, start
ing from the distance. Gentlemen riders 

Beaten Plate.
For all horses beaten at this meeting. En

trance Five Dollars, to which the Stewards 
will add — Dollars. Heats once round the 
course, and a distance. To he handicanned 
by the Stewards.

ORDER or RUNNING.
First Dav Queen’s Plate-Ladies’ Purse 

and Trial Stakes, altem ite heats,—Scurry 
Stakes,—Bonnet Rouge Stakes.

Second Dav Hurdle Race,—Hie Excel
lency’s Cup-Quebec Stakes and Garrison 
Plate, alternate heats,- Beaten Plate

N. B.—The Rules and Regulations of these
Races my be had at T. Cady k Co.’a Print
ing Office

None but subscribers of Five Dollats to en
ter a horse. “

No public money giren lor a walk our. 
lion., to bo fnlrrtrl for the 6m d.y’i race.

^^..o'ctockoa , at Payne*.

u U m!”,î* Tk1«» I» the Stand Hon* 
Hall-.-UoUar each, to be had at tin Printing 
Olhco « Meurs. T. Cam A Co. and at tha 
Stand.

All carriages admitted on the course to pay 
a quarter of « dollar each dny. Horses, seven 
pence halfpenny.

Hours oi starting—One o’clock each day.
II i* particularly requested that do dogs be 

brought upon the Course.
STEWARDS.

C antain Lord Clarence Paget, R. N. 
Colonel Hon. C. Gore, K. H.

ieut.-Colonel Greenwood, G. G. 
Captain Hon. R. K. Boyle, C. G. 
Captain ,,on- F- w Villiers, A.D.C.
Captain Tylden, R. A. 
Hon. George Pemberton, 
4». H. Rvland, Esquire, 
W. K. Xl‘Cord, Esquire, 
C. Delvry, Esquire, 
Lieut.-Clonel Gugy,—--••■v/iuiicl (iiigy,
J. C, Fish.t, Esquire and Secretary.

HORATIO C ARYVELL,*
So. 4, Fabrique Street,

iNroatER or bbitish and roacioM 
DRY GOODS,

|S now receiving, per the “ llibeiria,” from Lew-
don, a small selerli n of choice Court, Paradise, 

and Moraboo Pluo.ee, rich Scarfs and Handker
chief», real Chantilla, Brussel», and Brocade Veils, 
Brufwel* and Blond Laces, 4-4 Fig and Thulle 
Brussel» Capes, Mantillas and Collarettes.

1 dozen beautiful Mousline de Laine Dresses, 
"i'll Flounce»,

3 elegant French Shawl», printed and plain, 4-4 
Stufl and Cloth Merinoes.

ALSO ON HAND,
Rich Damask and Watered Moreens for Curtate» 

with Fringes and Bindings to match, of the newest 
•lyle, Brussel» Carpet, very low, 4» 6d 0 5s fid per 
y ant, Roy.I Rush Matting for passages, Venetian 
and Wilton Stair Carpeting, Wilton Rug», Printed 
Dmgget, Furniture print», 10-4 Russia Sheeting, 
Towelling, Damask Table Linen, Quilts and Coun
terpane», a few very fine Summer Quilts, Cloth 
Ottoman and Table Cover», richly embossed.

Gentlem* n’s Bearer Hat» of the newest shape, 
very wi^ri-w quaUty-orice ft. 

Horae Hair ( spa and Stork», qjite new, laNwdrtk 
and Liiirii diiirU, Silk and Parmctta Stocks, with » 
general assortment of Plain and Fancy Goods.

H. CARWI7LL would respectfully solicit 
the attention of hi» friends and tlw public to an ex
amination of his Stock. Being desirous of making 
quick sates, he is disposed to offer lus Goods at

UN USUALLY LOW PRICES.
Qucliee, lUthJuly, 1838

VICTORIA HOUSE:
(BUE SOUS-LK-roUT—qositc.)

GEOKUP. ARNOLD, PROPRIETOR,
»S now open for the rccepiion of visitors. The aitua- 
1 lion and accommodation of the premises aombiue 
cdvantages vim quailed by any similar estabtiahment
in Quebec, amt uusurpaased iuthe .iuanadaa. Tha 
arran^-iner.U,have been made under the iauuediatc 
sn|» rinti itdeiice of the proprietor, aud aa the but 
•incss will be conducted hy himself personally, 
evrry attention will be ensured to those who may 
favor him with their visits. To those gentlemen la 
particular who are connected with the business of 
the port, the situation of the premhes, in the direct 
vicinity of the Steam-Boat Wharves, and Cuetum 
House, offers great advantages i wid to the publie 
in general, the arrangements oTtfc establishment 
•re sucli as to present every convenience. On the 
ground floor are an extensive Saloon and Reading 
Room. On tha first floor are two spacious rooms, 
which by means of folding doors between, may, who 
ever required, lw converted, into one ms mifieent 
apartment of 7(1 feet by 32 feet, and lftfoet high : 
dimension which render it a most eligible-place for 
meetings, kc. The numerous apartments eon- 
Umed in the three upper stories are fitted up for the 
a ccommadatiou uf families and individual». A spa- 
eiou. gallery aa the roof commaads a splendid view 
of the harbur of Quebec and th# surrounding eoun-

Th. Wi«« «fa, Ufaw. of ft. «.Wi.ton.nt 
Will be of tile fit at order ; refreshments of all kinds 
may be Imd throughout the day ; aad it will be tlm study of tile proprietor in priding for hi.
to rnliiluli— nu«W.t. ___l_____a_-
sedation-

Queber, XSdJuua. !•». „
GEO. ARNOLD.

Nnrt.—Lnefa, Mnrefanto .nj otfa™eo«M.t- 
ed.tft >.t,to.n* Wcotofanfcr. .... »,ti 
every aorommmiatton and attention, at the abort 
•alaWIntofaol, ft, profatWor fa.to, [or ■«, 
past had an extensive acquaintance with parties ia 
that line, from the Upper Province and tha United

DOG LOST.
A ROUGH BEAGLE, tnarked grey, yellow, and

while, euewars to the name of “ Ragman.”__
To be taken to Mr. Robinson, Coldsfcaam Guards 
at the Cape Barracks, who will pay

,0üjfe DOLLARS REWARD.
Quebec, 24th July, 18»
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BEGO * URQUHAHT.
RE<1 to intimate to the public, that they have op***’ 

rd and stocked with Freab Mcdkiut'S ®f Uw 
âncet quality, that Shop 

JVo. 8, Sot re Dam* Stmt, Lower Toutt, 
(formerly occupied by tin- latv Da. RnatuT*,) 
where they intend carrying on the busier*» of 

r I IK MISTS a»» DRUGGIST* 
in all it* brandir», and hope by strict l'trhtioe to 
business to merit a share of public patroiuge,

THEY HATE roil FAl.t—
Very superior Stoughton Bitter»,
Wad, Red, awi Copying Ink»,
Ship* Mmliciiw Chests, complete,
Hall Water and I.enioinulw from the Fountain 

and in Bottle.
Moffat's ife Pills amt Plioenis UitWfSi •*• 

Qwbvr, 17th May, l «38.

MOFFAT’S
Life Pills and Plminix Biner».

THE subscribers bate just rrerised a Crr*b «apply 
• of above.

BEUG à URQVUART, 

»*bw, .Mi Mat. 1838.

HoaisoN’S universal mkdii ine. 
— t 

NOTICE.
THE subscribers, general Agents for Morison*» 

Pills, have ajipoinUd William Whittaker, 
Bub-Agent for Uit UpperTuwn, No. 27, St. Jolut 
Street.

LECCE k Co.
That the public may be able to form same idea of 

Morrieon's Fills by their great coiuumpUuii, the fol
lowing calculation was made by Mr. WlKU, Clerk 
In the Stamp Ofliue, Somerset House, in a |>eriod of 
»ia years, (part only of the time that Morison's 
Pills have been before the public,) the number of 
•lamps delivered for that medicine amounted to three 
million, nine hundred, ami one thousand.

The object in placing the foregoing before the 
public is to deduce Uierelrom (lie following powerful 
argument in favour of Mr. Munson’s system, and 
to which the public attention is directed, namely, 
that it waa only by trying an innocuous purgative 
medicine to such an extent that llie truth of the 
Hygeian system could possibly have been establish
ed. It is ctear that all tlie medical men in Engle d, 
or ti«e world, put together, have not tried a system 
of vegetable purgation to the extent and in manner 
lireecribed by the HygcIrU. Ilotv, therefore, can 
they (much less individually).know any thing about 
tlw extent of lU properties i

WHOLESALE k retail.
G B UC U V STORE.

THE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his friends 
and the publie, for the liberal snpfiort he has 

rrreived since lie conum-need 1. .ness, most respect 
fully intimate» that lie l as constantly on band a 
choice Assoniuuit uf Wiim*, Spirituous l iquors 
Groctrw», 6u., aU of the best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of the I ppvr-Town Market Mare, 
Opposite- the Gate of the Jesuits' Baraik*

NEW CONFECTION ARY STORE.
So. 62, St. John Street,

'I'llEsulwcrihi rsmost respectfully intima lo their 
friends mid tlie public at large, that they have 

always on baud a ebuice assortin' at uf Fresh Cake 
and Uunfucliwiary as usual

' NOW LANDING
A*D FoR SALK BY THE »UBSCRI»EMt—

âl> HHDS. Y F.IIY FINE GENEVA,
11 27 hhds. Cognac Brandy,

500 kegs London XVhi e and Spanish Brow*

I.KMtSVRIl R, W.8TONE k CO. 
8*. Prtir Street, 5th July, 1838

scotT 
QinUc. 1st May, ISIS.

McCONKEi.

T. KICKARY,
CABINET MAKER, UPHOLSTERER,

And Undertaker,
RF.SPF.VTFI I.lv inform» hio triend* and the

public, that lie lias removed lo No. 30, St. John 
Street, Suburbs, tlie Ihhim: formel) occupied by Mr. 
Allan, beot and slioe-iuakc r, ivliere lie hopes by strie 
attention and moderate charges, to merit and re
ceive a continuance of tlw liberal support he bus hi* 
tlicrto received.

tl~ Funeral* furnished on Ike shortest not ire. 
Quebec, 2.">lh May, 1838.

ON RALE,
AT BREATLY RKmfEh HttfCI.

|;prr.H canada pastrv not h,
On, Paints, warranted.

13" Tin* last article will be sold very cheap, 
lust arrived,—A beautiful assortment of STRAW 

BONNETS ; very fashionable fancy Tuscan and 
split straw, the newest shapes

A Consignment of Single and Double-barrelled 
GUNS, 6.i proved ami warranted the lies! ever im
ported into Canada ; to be sold at reduced prices.

Iron hound cases very ci,-an and well made, hiving 
contained silk Good*. Cashmere end Thibet Wevl 
Shawl*. They will Iw sold cheap.

Jt'ST RECEIVED—
1 bales While and Black Wadding,
4 bales Pasteboard.

R. McLIMONT.

AGENCY FOR THE TRANSCRIPT 
in ms vtru town.

MR. JAMIESON, Li Bavai AN, No 2|, Fabrique 
Street, opposite the Market Place, is AGENT 

FOR THE THAN SCRIPT in tin- Upper Town ; 
he is authorized lo receive Subst ription», Advertise- 
mints, ke, and from him the pzper ma) always bt 
had immediately after publication

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,
IlV THE SVBNCRIBER!-»

150 M • N OTS soperior Marrow fat Pcee

100 do Boiling Peas
» 0 bushel » Irish Cup Potatoes 

IV barrels Loudon Porter, 3 dozen each

A general A»* «irneut of Wines, Spirituous 
Liquors, fiuv-flavouml Teas, Primer's Cider,— 
Bad every article iuthr general Grocery line.

July 16 T HICK ELI.
Corner of St. John k Stanislas Streets.

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE
BY THE eUlSSCMBBSe

100 Cases b*bton kncsmEs*» choic
CLARET, Larose, LcuuUr, and Baict

M raecs Sparkling Siltery Champagne, — Comet 
Brand,

esses Old Cognse Brandy ;

Port, Madeira, Sherry and Marsala, in wood tad 
bottles; Brandy ; French White Wine Vinegar ; 
Corks ; W ine Bottles ; Window Glass, assorted 
•isc* ; Crate Glass ; auits, Sponge ; 9-16, 11-1S 
k 5-8 Chains

I.F.MFSVRIER. TII.BTONE k CO
*------------------mrrmr;----------------------

ft TllK SUBSCRIBERS !—
SIX HUNDRED Minot» Pea»,

50 cwl Ship Biscuit,
20 barrels Boston Crackers^

. 50 keg* Butter,
*> rases Salad OH,
4<> casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CRKELMAN k LIPPI»,

WINES.
HlLLESPlE, JAMIESON k CO. have just re

ceived, and offer for Sale, the following Wines 
of a very choice description 
Sherry, Pale and Brown, in butts, hhds. k qr casks 
Port, in pipes and hhds,
Masdeu, In hhds,
Champagne, *
Hock, f eaaes of 3 doxen etch,
Saatcrne, t 
Port, J

Quebec, 16Ui June, 183*

BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT. 
JVfRS MARTYN Cormnly Leighton respectfully 

anquaints the Public that she intends again 
opening a Boarding Establishment in the House 
formerly occupied by Sir Joiin Caldwell, St Peter 
Street, Lower Town and hopes by strict attention 
to mérita share of Public favour.
IP* 11* Stabling attached to the above premises 
to let.

FASHIONABLE GOODS. 
’J’HE subscribers beg to inform the public tha 

they have received a splendid asssortment of 
FASHIONABLE GOODS of every description, 
including Straw and Dunstable Bonnets of tiic latest 
shapes, which, witii the newest Gauxe Ribbon#,— 
they will be prepared to show on Saturday. The 
other Goods arc now preparing, and will be ready 
for sale early next week

R. SVMES k Co.
Who have also an assortment of Gentlemen’s 

best and most fashionable BEAVER HATS.
May 17,1838.

H. CARWELL,
REMOVED from Palace Street to Fabrique Street 

opposite the Upper Town Market.
Quebec, 4th May, 1838.

T. COWAN,
BOOT AND 8II OS M A K|E R,

13, Bamle Steel, Upper Town,
JJA9 on band a choice Assortment of Indies’ and 

Gentlemen’s Boots and hors made by first- 
rate workmen.

*3* Orders executed on the shortest notice. 
Quebec, 5th Jane. 18 8___________ ___________

wTliTiam burYtc,
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER,

So. 15, Fabrique Streets 
I^ESPF.CTFU LY hemforms his Friends and he 

Public that Lhas received from London a choice 
assortment of arti les in his line, among which arc 
black Buck andecurried Goat Skins, of a superior 
quality, for Gentlemen’s Summer Boots, which will
be made up in the first style and on the shore»! notice. 

Quebec, 31st May, 1838.

RRITI8H AND ITALIAN MARBLE CHIM- 
" NEY PIECES, for Sale by

Richabson Brownt,'
Hope Sfieefc

Quebec, 2nd July, M8

PROSPECTUS
T|llE LITERARY GARLAND,

A Monthly Magazine,
to b* rtvotsh to literature and sriCHcc.

WHILE so many publications of a political cha
racter find a liberal su|»port in |aiWic indul

gence and generosity, it surely w:ll not be deemed 
presumptuous to hope that out of a purely literary 
nature may find a correspond!nt degree of favor and 
encouragement ; lending, as it would, to form a 
species of relaxation from the tedium of political 
speculation, and to enliven, if in a trifling degree, 
some of the hours which might oilier wise be burth- 
ened with ennui.

In this hope, it is proposed, by an 
Literary Horticulture, to devote a few leisure hours 
to the cultivation of the nearly unbroken ground of 
Canadian Literature, fearing not that a field so fair 
and i-roinising will fail to yield an abundant return 
for the labour upended in reclaiming it. He docs 
not scruple to confess, that the flowers with which 
tltc literary garden will, fora time, he decked, will 
he principally culled and borrowed from the parterres 
of more productive climes ; hut, as such only will 
he selected as can be selected as can be readily ac
climated, there is little danger hut tint they will ex
pand ns fid.y a* in their native soil, while, by iin-

fliant in g in native hearts the germ of honorable emu- 
ation, they may assist in fostering into strength a 

growth of native flowers as rich and luxuriant as 
tlie mont hrantifiil of their foreign rivals.

With this view, it is proposed to issue, monthly, 
a Magazine corresponding to the above title,contain 
ing the usual variety of poetry and prose, of tales 
and sketches, historical and fictitious, with acca- 
sionnally a me hanical or philosophical treatise, 
which, by blending instruction with amusement, will 
render the Magattnc a fit companion for the study 
as well a* the drawing-room, for the latter of whlvh, 
however, it is of course more particularly designed.

The work will consist of forty-eight royal octavo 
qages, and will be printed on good paper, with 
peauliful new type, and in as fair a style as it ia pus 
«Me to attain. The price is fixed at Three Dollars 
afyear to city subscribers—postage being, a* mat
ter of course, added to those wno favour us with 
order» from the country. The first number will lie 
issued as soon as a sufficient number of subscriber! 
have been ob'ained to guarantee a reimbursement 
of the funds expended in the mechanical part of the 
undertaking.

No payments will he expected before the appear
ance of tlie ninth number, between which period and 
the publication of the twelfth, it is confidently an
ticipated that all subscriptions will lie cheerfully paid.

Should tlie hope of the publisher of the success of 
the undertaking he realized, it is Intended to enlarge 
and beautify the work with Music, Engravings, ke., 
to as to render it unsurpassed by any American 
pubUcatioB.

Thu Magazine will be printed and published by 
the undersigned, at Montreal, bf whom all letters 
and orders, po.wagr poi l, wiB be attended to wilh 
gratitude and punctually.

FOR SALK

iv$r MmtKn itY the sunsreteee
So. Il, Notre Dame Sheet 

Oft MARKETS ENGLISH CHEER*
70 casks Superior London Form 
70 dot. I.eilh Ale 

150 holes Liverpool Candice 
300 boxca Sc-ip,

8 hhds. L<«f Sugar,
30 hoses Pipes,
40 barrels Roasted Coffee,
SO qr casks Superior Sherry Wine

Port, Madeira, Claret, L P Tcnerifle, ke 
wood and bottle ;

Teas—Hyson, Young llyson, Gunpowder, 1 wen* 
liny, llyson Skin, Congou, and Bohta

john fisiier;
Que bec, 3rd July, 1838

LANDING,
ex « dote” AND “ SFIEROID.** 

100 DUDS, ery Bright Muscovado Sugar,

'I'JCS!'—»-.

10 barrels Cod Oil,
144 boxes Bunch Raisins.

11 J NOAD.
31st May, 1838 Hunt's XVharf.

MADEIRA WINE.
A FEW CASKS Howard, March k Co’s Madeira 

Wine,—price 170 per pipe of 110 gallons,—for 
Sale by

JOHN GORDON k CO. 
Quebec, May 31, 1838. 8t. Paul 8tre

Montreal 18th June
JOHN L0V1 

1838.

MARSALA, SHERRY, & CHAMPAIGN

FOR SALE.
AR8ALA WINE, iu pipes, hhds. and qr. casks 

Sherry do. Pate and Brown, in bulls, 
qr. casks, and octaves ;

24 dozen Superior Creaming Champaign, Vind’Ay 
40 dozen Champaign, various qualities

P LANGLOIS,
28th June, 1838 Fabrique Street

CIRCULATING LIBRARY, 
2|, Fabrujuê Stmt, Upper Town, Quelm.

J. JAMIESON
pEGS respectfully lo inform his Subscribers and 

the public in general, that ht has made a con
sider uhle addition to his I .ihrary. It at present con
tains the whole of Sir Walter Scott’s Works ; the 
Novels and Romance* of Cooper (the America* 
novtlisi), Mnrryatt, Bulwcr, D’Israeli, the Misses 
Portei, Smoilut, kc , the Pickwick Pepera, and up
wards tif 500 other», bf various authors ; a conside
rable portion of History, Biography, Voyage»; Trv 
vels, KC-

terms:
Per Quarter, • • 4*. rid
Per Month, - * la fid
For easu»l readers, per vol. 0». 2d

Being one half cheaper thon any other Library

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL.

H 'PROUDLY.Y returns hie sincere thank» to hi» 
* Friends and the Public, for the liberal encou

ragement which he lias received since he has left hts 
old residence, and begs to inform them that he has 

REMOVED
(JppytUe the old “ St. Lawrence Hotel,” 

(fronting on the Queen's and Napoleon’s Wharvea,) 
wider tlie sign of the St. Lawunce Hotel.

LJ" He will have constantly on hand the beet 
l.iquoas the market can afford.—Obdinaby on 
thegTable each day at ONE o’clock.

SCOTCH MARMALADE, 
j 1ST RECEIVED,—A few case» New Ma 
J malade, in lb. jars.

SCOTT k McCONKEY, 
Quebec May 31,1838. Confectioner».

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,
BY THE Sl'BBCBIBEM ;

FIRST-RATE HAVANAI1 CIGARS,—varies* 
brand»,

Natehe Touche Snuff,
American Gentlemen do.
Prince’s Mixture, French Rappee,
Maecaboy do.
Canister Tobacco,
Spanish Cut d i. 
adien’ Twist do. and 
Plug Tobacco, ko. kc

ThHr usual Stock of LEATHER,—coeswtieg nf 
English, American, and Canada manufacture, to be 
euld low for cash or approved credit.

C. F. PRATT k BROTHER. 
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Town. 

Quebec, 12th June, 1838.

FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS
REWARD.

VVHF.RLAS William Coate», of lh« City 
Que'iec, late First Teller, of the Brane-f the 

Montreal Bank, eslaldished at Ouehcc, »• :d 
charged with feloniously stealing, in tlie montl • 
February last, from the Office of the said Haul a 
Quebec, a large quantity of notes of the Montreol 
Bauk, amounting in the whole to nearly Ten Thou
sand Pounds currency; and whereas the said William 
Coates hath keen committed to the common jail 
the District of Quebec, to take bis trial for the said 
offence, and whereas the greeter part cf the said 
Note* so stolen, as aforsaid, he» not been found or 
traced Notice is hereby given, that the above

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS 
currency, will be paid to any person or person» who 
shall give information by which the whole of the mid 
stolen property shall be recovered, and a proporti
onate part of tlie above Reward according te amount 
which may be so found and recovered upon applica
tion to the undersigned at the office of the «aid Bank, 
in St Peter Street, in the city of Quebec.

A. MMPSON, Cashier
N B—The Notes stolen are principally Noter* i 

100 dollars, 50 dollars and 90 dollars each, eR| ! 
Montreal Bank, payable at Quebec.

PRINTED AND PUl.LISHF.n EVERY TVEB»«1 
THURSDAY AND BA MTRDAT, BY

THOMAS J. PONOUOHUI,
At the Office No. 12, SeuH-en-Metelot Steeel,

Lower Town.


